BAKERY CORNER

Avocado Matcha V/M 35
Rich blend of fruits with organic milk, agave syrup, matcha and chia seeds. Delivers a mega dose of antioxidants in every sip.

Rolled Oats and Chia Seeds Muesli V/NG/SM 35
Oats, chia seed, green apple, orange juice, California raisins, hazelnuts, honey.

Eggs “Any Style” V/SM 65
Boiled, scrambled, fried or poached. Served with hash brown potato, grilled plum tomato.

Eggs Benedict V/SM/SM 65
Turkey ham, wilted spinach, toasted English muffin, sauce hollandaise.

Belgian Waffle V/SM 65
Black cherry compote, crème chantilly.

ALL DAY MENU

12pm - 10pm

AUTHENTIC SELECTION

Cold Mezzeh Platter E/G/SS/TM/SM/S 65
Hummus, moutabel, fattoush, babaganoush, muhammara, levantine olives, mixed vegetable pickles.

Hot Mezzeh Platter N/G/SS 75
Kibbeh, fatayer, falafel, sambouesk, cheese kokakat.

SOUP & SALADS

Soup of the Day E/G/SS 45
Ask for the freshly crafted flavor of the day.

Caesar Salad E/M/G/SS/SOY 55
Baby gem, Parmesan shavings, herb croutons, caesar dressing.

Greek Salad V/MUS/M 50
Romaine lettuce, assorted bell peppers, red onion, charred feta, Kalamata olives, oregano & lemon dressing.

CRAFTED SELECTION

Angus Beef Burger G/C/MUS/E/M/SOY 65
Beef bacon and cheddar, lettuce, roma tomato, red onion, gherkin.

Marquis Club G/C/MUS/SM 75
Toasted triple decker, smoked chicken breast, fried egg, maple-glazed beef bacon, plum tomato, lettuce, brioche bread.

Margherita VISOY/TNMG 65
House made plum tomato sauce, mozzarella, fresh basil.

Beef Pepperoni M/NSOYG 75
Spicy beef pepperoni, mozzarella cheese, oregano.

SWEET

Exotic Fruit of the Day V 45
Watermelon, rock melon, honeydew melon, pineapple.

All prices are in UAE Dirhams (AED) and include 10% service charge, 5% VAT and 7% municipality fee. If you have any concerns regarding food allergies, please keep your server prior to ordering. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. (V) - Vegetarian, (A) - Contains Alcohol. May contain: (S) - Shellfish, (P) - Peanuts, (TN) - Tree Nuts, (SOY) - Soybean, (SS) - Sesame Seeds, (F) - Fish, (E) - Egg, (M) - Milk, (G) - Gluten, (C) - Celery, (MUS) - Mustard, (SUL) - Sulphites.
FRESH JUICES
Orange, Fresh Lemon, Watermelon, Pineapple, Carrot, Green Apple, Mango, Cranberry 32

MOCKTAILS
LEMON AND MINT
Fresh lemon juice blended with fresh mint 35
MOM’S APPLE PIE
Green apple juice and ginger syrup mixed with cinnamon 35
A CRIME OF PASSION
Passion fruit and pineapple juice with elderflower, sparkling lemonade 35
VIRGIN MOJITO
Crisp mint muddled with lime wedges, sugar topped with sparkling lemonade 35

MILKSHAKES (M)
Vanilla, Strawberry, Chocolate 35

HEALTHY DRINKS
HAPPY ANTI-OXIDANTS
BLENDED fresh mango, pear, carrot and apple 40
WEIGHT LOSS
BLENDED strawberry, orange and apple 40
SUGAR CONTROLLER
BLENDED fresh banana, peach, blueberry and carrot 40
RAPID RECOVERY
BLENDED apple, pineapple and ginger 40
POWER DRINK
BLENDED fresh watermelon, pineapple and mint 40

MORNING TEA SELECTION
VINTAGE
Assam, Royal Breakfast 32
Hojicha 42
BLENDs
Earl Grey Flora, Temptation, Paradise 32
Oriental Princess, Masala Chai, Emirates Spice 42
HERBAL
Verbena Mint, Ginger Calm 32

EVENING TEA SELECTION
VINTAGE
Darjeeling Estate, Sencha Zen, Green Tea Curls 32
BLENDs
Moroccan Nights, Currant Dreams 32
Rosa Fruit Passion, 1001 Nights 32
Jasmine Pearl 42
HERBAL
Chamomile Breeze, Rooibos Heal 32
Happy Forest, Lemon and Ginger Tea 32

COFFEE
Espresso 30
Ristretto 30
Flat White 30
Latte 32
Flavored Coffee 38
(Vanilla, Caramel, Almond, Mocha)
Café Macchiato 30
Double Espresso 32
Cappuccino 32
Turkish Coffee 32
Americano 30

ICED COFFEE & TEA
Iced Coffee, Iced Latte, Bottomless Iced Tea (Lemon) 38

HOT CHOCOLATE
Milk or Dark 30

SOFT DRINKS
Pepsi 25
7 Up 25
Mirinda 25
Ginger Ale 25
Red Bull 45
Diet Pepsi 25
Diet 7 Up 25
Soda Water 25
Tonic Water 25

STILL WATER
Acqua Panna (small) 24
Acqua Panna (large) 35

SPARKLING WATER
San Pellegrino (small) 24
San Pellegrino (large) 35

All our cocktails are made using freshly squeezed lemon and lime juice.
All prices are in UAE Dirhams (AED) and include 10% service charge, 7% municipality fee and 5% VAT.